Peak UK Kayaking Co Ltd
Short Sleeved Top Custom Template
We require the following information to create your custom
design:
1. Main colour or colours of your custom design.
2. Logos* - major & minor. Including approximate sizes, position and colours.
3. Additional text including prefered fonts, colours, and size.
4. Pattern - please include an example ( jpeg, photo or sketch ) of something similar to
what you want re creating. ie a photo off the internet of a Cookie Monster, dripping
paint, carbon fibre or Cath Kidston pattern for instance.
5. Budget: Our designer is charged out at £36 per hour. What is your maxiumum
budget?

Extra info required for Speedskins:
Stitch Colour.

Optional Extras ( Charged Extra ):
Speedskin - Black body / pits.
Jackets - Black ,yellow or Blue body / pits.

*All logos should be Hi Res .ai .eps .pdf
.jpg ( in order of preference ) The lower
res artwork provided, the higher the
design cost will be.

Every new design has a set up charge of
£36 incl vat. (Racer ST £72 incl vat.)
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Design work is charged at £36 per hour
incl vat. Please ask for a quote.

Arm Seal

Arm Seal

Neck:

It is the customers responsibility to make sure that any logos and images used have the permission of use
from the copyright owner. Peak UK reserve the right to refuse to print inappropriate or poor quality artwork.
Peak UK cannot guarantee perfect colour matching of fabric, printing or trim of any garments supplied.
Variations in colour may occur.
Please Note:
Small variations between artwork proof and final item colour apperance may occur, due to different computer screen resolution set up.
Peak UK accept no responsibility for any such variations.

Keep your design detail within the seam line.

